BRENHAM ISD
Alton, Brenham and
Krause Elementary
PPCD

Listed below is the general school supply list for all students
attending Brenham ISD Elementary Schools. Please note a few
items on this list may need to be replenished mid school year.
Personal belongings should always be labeled. Additional
supplies may be requested by individual classroom teachers
for specific assignments throughout the year.

Life Skills

Blanket/towel (labeled with child’s name)

1—large backpack (no wheels)

Extra set of clothing

1—plastic supply box (no zipper bags)

2—Baby wipes (container or refills)

12—No. 2 wooden pencils

2 –facial tissue boxes

Blunt end scissors-Fiskars or Academic

1—bottle of hand sanitizer

8 bradded pocket folders– VINYL 2 of
each color– red, blue, green and yellow

2 bottles of hand sanitizer
(waterless)
2 Crayola crayons (16 ct.– no Rose Art)

Pull ups or diapers if needed (Velcro sides)
1—pkg. multi colored construction paper

2—boxes of washable markers

1—box large Crayola crayons

1– pack of colored map pencils

1—blunt end scissors (FIskars or Academic)

1—pack of construction paper

2—baby wipes (container or refills)
2—boxes of facial tissues
1 pack of wide ruled notebook paper
4 - large glue sticks (Elmer’s)
1— box of Ziploc bags– any size
1- 4 pack of dry erase markers
2– rolls of paper towels

2—bradded plastic folders with pockets
2—glue sticks
2— small bottles of Elmer’s glue

Kindergarten

1—1 inch binder

1—large backpack (no wheels)

1—box of baggies (gallon or quart size)

1—plastic supply box

1—large backpack with no wheels

12—#2 wooden pencils (Ticonderoga Brand)

Pre-Kindergarten
Blanket/towel (labeled with child’s name, no mats or pillows)
1—LARGE backpack (no wheels or drawstrings)
1—Crayola classic washable wide tip markers –10 ct (Crayola
brand only)

1—4 oz. bottle of Elmer’s white school glue
12—Elmer’s glue sticks (Elmer’s brand only)
1—blunt end scissor (Fiskars or American Student-NO
training scissors)

2—Pink Pearl Brand Eraser
3—Crayola Crayons 24 count
1—Crayola Classic Washable Wide tip marker 8 or 10 count

1—4 oz. bottle Elmer’s White School glue
12—Elmer’s Glue sticks– large
1—blunt end scissors (Fiskars or Academic)
4—VINYL pocket folders with brads (red, blue, green yellow)

2—composition notebooks (wide ruled)
1 –4 pack Black Expo dry erase markers

2—rolls of paper towels (any brand)

1—1 inch WHITE Clear View binder

1—baby wipes (container or refills)

2—boxes of facial tissue

4—boxes Crayola crayons– 24 count (Crayola brand only)

1—container baby wipes

1—box of 12- Crayola colored pencils

1—box Ziploc bags-

1—4 pack Black Expo Dry erase markers

girls bring quart size, boys bring gallon

1—box Ziploc bags girls bring sandwich bags/boys bring
gallon size bags
2—boxes facial tissue
1—package of Play-Doh—4 count any color (Play Doh
brand only– regular size)

First Grade

Third Grade

1—large backpack (no wheels)

1—backpack (no wheels)

1— Plastic supply box

2—large zippered supply bag

36—No. 2 Wooden pencils

36—-No. 2 wooden pencils

3—Pink Pearl erasers

4 Pink Pearl Erasers

3—Crayola Crayons 18-24 count (no Rose Art)

1—box Crayola Crayons 24 ct. (no Rose Art)

2—4 oz. bottle Elmer’s glue white school glue

1—pack of dry erase markers

8—Elmer’s large glue sticks

1—box of colored pencils

1—pointed scissor (Fiskars or Academic)

8—large Elmer’s glue sticks

4—bradded vinyl pocket folders (red, blue, green, yellow) 1 each

2—pair of scissors

2—Primary Journal Early Creative Story Tablet by Mead

4—bradded vinyl folders: red, blue, yellow and green (1 of each)

3—wide ruled spiral notebooks (70 sheet count)

2—clear view binders (1 inch)

1—box of Ziploc bags (quart or gallon size)

2—packages of notebook paper (wide ruled 100 page ct.)

1—roll of paper towels (any brand)

4—composition notebooks

1—package of construction paper (assorted colors– no tablets)

2—red ball point pens (no felt tip or gel)

2—boxes of facial tissue

2—highlighters (any color)

1—manila drawing paper package

2—boxes of tissue

1—pack of Expo dry erase markers– 4 count

BOYS—1 box of zipper style baggies (quart size)
GIRLS– 1 box of zipper style baggies (gallon size)

Second Grade

Fourth Grade

1—large backpack (no wheels)

1— large backpack (no wheels)

2—zippered supply bags

1—plastic supply box

36—No. 2 wooden pencils

48—No. 2 wooden pencils

2—Pink Pearl erasers

4— Pink Pearl erasers

2—Crayola Crayons 24 count boxes (no Rose Art)

4— red ball point pens (no felt tip or gel)

6—Elmer’s glue sticks (large)

4— highlighters (any color)

2—pointed scissors (Fiskars or Academic)

4— Expo dry erase markers

6—bradded pocket folders (red, blue, green –2 of each)

1— pack of colored map pencils

1—wide ruled notebook paper package

1—box of Crayola washable markers

4—wide ruled spiral notebooks 70 sheet count (solid color)

6—large Elmer’s glue sticks

2—composition notebooks

1—pointed scissor (Fiskars or Academic)

1—manila drawing paper package

8—bradded pocket folders (red, blue, yellow, and green—2 each)

1—construction paper package

2—wide ruled notebook paper packages

1—box of Ziploc bags (quart or gallon)

4—composition books (100 sheet)

2—boxes of facial tissues

2—boxes of facial tissues

4—dry erase markers

1—box of Ziploc bags (quart or gallon)

1—1 inch binder (solid color)

1—roll of paper towels
1—1 inch clear view binder
1—package of 5 count tabbed dividers

BRENHAM ISD
Middle School and
Junior High
Fifth Grade

Listed below is the general school supply list for all
students attending Brenham ISD Middle and Junior High
Schools. Please note a few items on this list may need to
be replenished mid school year. Personal belongings
should always be labeled. Additional supplies may be
requested by individual classroom teachers for specific
assignments throughout the year.

Sixth Grade

1—Lg. backpack (Rolling Backpacks are accepted)

1—large backpack (rolling backpacks are accepted)

1—Zippered supply bag

1—large zippered supply bag

2—24 pack of 24 No. 2 wooden pencils

2—-24 packs -No. 2 wooden pencils

1—hand held pencil sharpener with shavings catcher

12—pens—black or blue

1—package of red ball point pens (no felt tip or gel)

1—package of red ballpoint pens (no felt tip or gel)

1—package of highlighters (any color)

1—package of highlighters (any color)

2—boxes of colored map pencils

1—box of colored map pencils

2—4 oz. bottles of Elmer’s white school glue

1—2 inch 3 ring binder

2—1.5” 3-ring binders

1—bottle of Elmer’s glue

1—binder tabbed divider set (5 or more tabs)

1– package of blue and black pens

1—binder tabbed divider w/pockets (5 or more tabs)

1—pair of scissors

2—wide ruled notebook paper packages

2—wide ruled notebook paper package

3—composition notebooks

1—wide ruled spiral notebook (3 subject)

2—boxes of facial tissue

3—composition notebooks

2—spiral notebooks– 70 page count

2—facial tissues

Earbuds or headphones

1— hand held pencil sharpener with shavings catcher

Science goggles will be available to purchase from the school

Ear buds or head phones

1 bradded folder with pockets

Science goggles will be available to purchase from the school

Fifth Grade Art
1—pocket folder

Life Skills (BMS)

Sixth Grade Art
12—No. 2 wooden pencils
2—Pink Pearl erasers

2—boxes of facial tissues (180-250 count)

1—Crayola Classic Markers (10 count box or more)

2—boxes washable markers (8-10 count)

2—Sharpie Fine Line black markers

1—box baby wipes

2—4 oz. bottles of Elmer’s white school glue

2—packages No. 2 pencils

1—sketchbook (9 X 12 Spiral bound)

1—pair scissors (Fiskars or Academic)
1—Small supply box (no zipper box please)
2—large glue sticks
1—bottle waterless hand sanitizer
1—wide ruled notebook paper package
2—bradded vinyl pocket folders
1—backpack

Seventh Grade

Eighth Grade

1 large backpack

1 large backpack

24—No. 2 pencils

24—No. 2 pencils

12—pens (blue or black)

12—pens (blue or black)

2 packages—wide ruled notebook paper

2 packages—wide ruled notebook paper

1—3 inch binder

1—3 inch binder

1—package dividers

1—package dividers

Additional supplies will be requested based on individual
classroom needs.

BJHS Art Students
Individual supplies will be requested by the art teacher.

Life Skills (BJHS)
1—large backpack (no wheels)
1—plastic supply box (no zipper bags)
12—No. 2 wooden pencils
Blunt end scissors-Fiskars or Academic
2 bradded pocket folders– VINYL
2 boxes of facial tissue
1—baby wipes (container or refills)
1—bottle of hand sanitizer (waterless)
2—boxes of washable markers (8-10 count)

Additional supplies will be requested based on individual
classroom needs.

